Appetizers
(Serves 8-10)

U-Peel ‘Em Shrimp - $19.99
Chilled or Hot - by the pound

Crab Cakes - $24.99

One dozen mini fresh lump crab cakes
served with Cajun slaw and creamy shrimp sauce

Stuffed Mushrooms - $19.99

One dozen Deep fried mushrooms filled with our
homemade crab stuffing topped with parmesan
cheese and creamy shrimp sauce

Fried Green Tomatoes - $16.99

Salads
(Serves 6-8)

House Garden Salad - $19.99

Romaine and iceberg lettuce topped with carrots,
tomatoes, red cabbage, cucumbers, red onions
and croutons

Blackened Chicken Caesar - $29.99

Blackened chicken over fresh romaine lettuce
tossed in our homemade parmesan creamy Caesar
dressing topped with shredded parmesan cheese
and croutons

Blackened Shrimp Salad - $29.99

Green tomatoes sliced thin, lightly breaded
and fried to a golden brown. Served with shaved
gouda cheese and a tangy jalapeno ranch dressing

A mix of fresh romaine and iceburg lettuce with
cucumbers, tomatoes, red bell peppers and craisins
with Dodie’s special house Raspberry Balsamic
vinaigrette

Crawfish To Go - Dead or Alive

Pasta

Market Price When Available

Boil Packs for your boil - $5.99
Seasoning by the pound - $4.99

(Serves 8-10 - $39.99)
Fettuccini Alfredo

Thick linguine noodles tossed in our made-toorder Alfredo cream sauce

Pasta Monica

Give us a call!

972-771-0004

Party Cajun Style!

Made famous at New Orleans Jazz Fest!
Corkscrew pasta tossed in a rich parmesan
cheese sauce
Add chicken, shrimp or crawfish for $19.99

New Orleans

Favorites & Gumbo
(Gallon Size - Serves 10-12)
Please give 24 hour notice.

Dodie’s Family Recipe Gumbo - $39.99
Traditional Chicken & Sausage - $39.99
Red Beans and Rice - $39.99
Served with grilled Andouille sausage

Crawfish Etouffee - $59.99
Jambalaya - $39.99

Sides
(Serves 5-7)

Dodie’s Cajun Slaw
Fried Okra • Dirty Rice
Cajun Fries • Steamed Veggies
New Potatoes • Corn on the Cob
All Side Dishes $17.99

Dessert
(Serves 10-12)

Bread Pudding - $19.99
Freshly baked bread pudding with vanilla, cinnamon
and chocolate chips. Topped with Amaretto butter sauce.

Seasonal Cobbler - $24.99
Key Lime Pie - $29.99

